L IU Chun T ONG Xiaohua ABSTRACT T he ma thematic theo ry fo r uncer tainty model of line seg ment a re summed up to achieve a general co nceptio n, and the line erro r band mo del o f ε σ is a basic unce rtainty model that can depict the line accur acy and quality efficiently w hile the model of ε m and err or entropy can be r egar ded as the supplement o f it. T he er ror band mo del will reflect and de scribe the influence o f line uncer tainty on po lyg on uncertainty . T herefo re , the sta tistical characteristic of the line e rro r is studied deeply by analy zing the pr obability tha t the line err or falls into a certain rang e. M o reo ver , the theo ry acco rdance is achieved in the selecting the e rro r buffer fo r line feature and the er ro r indicato r. T he rela tionship of the accuracy of a rea fo r a polyg on w ith the er ror loo p for a po ly go n boundar y is deduced and co mputed.
Introduction
T he uncertainty o f spatial data in GIS is regarded as one kind o f g enerali zed erro r that includes measurable and im measurable er ro r o r numerical and concept erro r. T he rando m o f spatial data , com plexi ty , illegibi li ty and inconsistence o f t he dat a are recognized as the m ain content s o f t he uncer tai nty issue , so that the uncert ai nt y o f spatial data has a rather large research area. H owever , t he measurement i ndicato r on t he uncertainty , presentatio n f orma t and t ransmi t rules are co mmo nly co nsidered as the key i ssues in t he theory discussion o n the uncert aint y of spatial dat a , so such i ssues are pai d m ore emphasi s o n during t he applicat ion process in GIS. T he point , li ne and polyg on are defined as the f undam ent al elements f or spat ial dat a in a vect or GIS , so t he recearch of t he spatial data i n GIS is m ainly put on t he uncert ainty of poi nt , the uncert ai nty of line and the uncertainty of poly go n.
T he accuracy / t he uncert ai nt y of a plane point is usually described by roo t mean squared erro r o r po siti on er ro r of t he point. Co ordinate ro ot mean squared er ro r , point roo t m ean squared erro r and er ro r ellipse are used to give a f ull description of t he er ro r di st ribut ion in each di recti on fo r a tw o-dimensional point [ 1] .
U nce rtainty present ation f or er ro r band model has become a research focus on t he uncertainty of the plane line and curved line. T he ai m o f the di scussion on line erro r band model i s t o realize t he error distribution of the plane line er ro r and t o give the description m ethod f or i t [ 2] .
T he locat ion of a po ly go n can be det ermined by it s boundary , so t he unce rtainty of a polyg on sho uld be determi ned by i ts bo undary line erro r band and t he com plicated no nlinea r relatio nship betw een t hem may imcrease some dif ficulties. So t he poly go n seg ment uncert aint y depicted by line seg ment w ill be discussed as a main content in t hi s pape r. F urt her , the relati onship of spa tial uncertainty am ong point , li ne and polyg on are achieved during consideratio n o f the polyg on seg ment uncer tainty mo del. T he research of positio nal uncert aint y o n spat ial dat a i n GIS wi ll be consumm ated and meaningf ul applicati on w ith vect or dat a unce rtainty is also f ound.
1 Erro r band model fo r plane line segment
Plenty of research o n line posi tional uncert ai nt y model is pro pagat ed by t he εband indicat or (t he epsilo n band ), w hich w as put fo rw ard by Perkal [ 3] . Chri sman [ 4] and Caspary [ 5] fi rst ly beg an depict line seg ment uncert ainty in vecto r G IS wi th Perkal' s concept of 'ε -band' ; Dut ton [ 6] later depi ct ed the di st ributi on of line seg ment uncertainty w it h simulatio n m ethod ;Shi [ 7 , 8] put fo rw ard t he confidence reg ion and probabilit y distribution o f the line seg ment.
As the enlargement of t he εband mo del , variance and covariance o f an arbi trary point on t he line is deduced on t he basis o f considering t he e rror of t w o end point s f or the line , w hich has a hypot hesi s o f t he coordi nat e erro r irrelev ance o r coordi nate er ror relativit y , and t he roo t mean squared erro r (σi n Fig . 1 ) of an arbi trary point on the di rectio n that perpendicular t o t he line is expressed as the e rror band widt h. T he ε band is entit led as ε σ band o r ε σ model [ 2] . On the o ther hand , deep research indicat es that the point on t he li ne has a maxi mum root mean squared erro r di rectio n (m in F ig. 1), so t he ε m band o r ε m mo del is achieved w hen the line seg ment erro r band is depicted w ith ' maxim um direct ion ro ot mean squared error' .
Separately , F ig. 2 gives the visualizati on present atio n of t he line er ro r band of ε σ mo del and ε m mo del. Fro m t he vi sualizat ion of e rror band , we can see t ha t t he accuracy m ay be low w hen t he tw o ends of the line have a large posi tion error w hereas the accuracy w ill be hi gh w hen t he mi ddle point on the line has a small po siti on er ror.
C learly , the erro r band has a trend of inclining to o ne side , so the li ne error band may has a certain di rection w hen using the error ellipse as t he uncer tai nty model to establish t he plane line error band. Under t he inst ances f or t he dif ferent accuracy o f tw o end poi nt s o n the line , t he shape of the line er ror band m ay change acco rding ly wi th t he e rror of tw o end point s. Besides , t he line uncertainty credibi li ty band [ 9] and inf ormation ent ropy erro r band [ 10] are all used t o discuss the related issue surroundi ng li ne segment uncertainty mo del in GIS.
2 Probability analy sis of plane line error band
It is usef ul to analyze the plane line erro r dist ributi on stat us by discussi ng t he pro babili ty of plane line seg ment error f alli ng inside di ff erent range and to reali ze it s influence of line segment uncertainty o n GIS and i ts applicat ion. M aking a f urt her discussio n , according t o the characteristic of dist ribution f unction of multidim ensio n random variable , each point error on t he line seg ment has a pro babi li ty falling into the range of Ψ (-σ xr <x r <σ xr ; -σ yr <y r <σ yr ) and can be represent ed as :
w here X is a vect or composed by t he coo rdina tes of n points ; D x , μ x are the corresponding mean and variance. When the point s on t he line seg ment are adjacent to each o ther infi nitely , all t he poi nt s o n t he line w ill fall into t he range Ψsim ul taneously , and wi ll hav e the probability as a ratio of t he volumes that show ed in Fig. 3 and represented by t he fo llow ing equatio n :
w here T r is t he vo lum e composed by the error curved surf ace wi th all point s except the tw o ends perpendicular to the line segment insi de t he range o f Ψ r (-ε <xr <ε ; 0 <yr <l); T l is the v olume com po sed by t he er ro r curv ed surf ace inside the range o f Ψ 0( -∞<xr <∞; 0 <y r <l);T 0 is the vo lum e co mpo sed by t he point error curve o f the tw o ends o f t he line seg ment. T hus we have
Duri ng the computati on of the probability o f the line seg ment falling int o the dif fe rent range , the line i s t aken as the rang e boundary and denoted by :
If k =1 , t he probabilit y that t he plane line segm ent falling int o the range is abo ut 72 % -78 %;
w hen k =1. 67 , the probabilit y is about 92 % -95 %; k =2 , i t i s about 96 % -98 %;k =3 , it is mo re t han 99 %.
T he selection of line error indicat or and erro r band buf fe r should be det ermined according to t he probabilit y of li ne segment. Generally , the convenience shall be co nsi dered and t he posit ion of the plane line seg ment shall be ensured no t to be inf luenced by o ther f act ors in GIS , so t he paramet er k shall be de termined as 2 , and t hus w e t ake the line
as t he upper boundary of t he error buf fer.
3 Poly gon area accuracy and polyg on error band m odel
1 P olygon area accuracy
If po lyg on has n m argins and it s v ertexes is deno ted as pi(x i , yi )(i =1 , 2 , …, n), t he variance of thei r coordi nate i s ex pressed as :
Assuming t hat each ver tex' s coordi nates are independent , t hen t he area of the po ly go n can be calculated by :
w here y0 =yn , y1 =y n +1 .
T he diff erenti al coeff icient equation i s gained as f ollow s.
T he vari ance of area fo r t he po lygo n is Fo r a reg ular n po lyg on w hose edg e leng th is l , i t can be w rit ten as :
2 T he influence of boundary line segment error on polygon area
Assumi ng t he bo undary li ne of t he poly gon has a error band , and the area of t he error band is Δ i , so the t ot al i nf luence on t he area of the po lyg on exer ted by t he error band i s :
If each e rror band is independent , then we have : σ w here σ i is t he standard error of the erro r band , and is al so t he half area of t he line segment error band ε σ , t hus w e have σ i =Δi / 2. F or a regular n po ly go n w ho se edge lengt h i s l , t he area error equat ion is
3. 3 A rea of the ε σ erro r band of the polygon T he poly gon is composed of the plane line segments , so the plane line segment ε σ error band can exert the influence on t he polygon segment w hich inf licted by the line segment s. For a rectangle in Fig. 4 , the area of the erro r band loo p i s
w here Ai =2l
and AΔ is t he area enclo sed by t he inner po ly go n bo undary and the erro r elli pse. fo r t he area er ro r , w hile it can' t be regarded as a st andard er ro r of t he area due to the g reat dif ference betw een them i n some instances.
